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AYOR LOOKS AHEAO i BEND MAN CROWS FIXTURES STOLCN . 

f'OR GOLutN JU6JLCE. POTATOES IN AIR   .   |

lilltn constnlile's oll'loe tliat :in nil- |

,,f   throwlm-k" In th,- lioUkto world j knovvn man ,, ,, Mlt(,m | )llp , ,,,, . , 

p.t here Uy A. W. txmir, | HHS nt j S2 .| M3t rtl .n;., Wlimlnt . >

Cottdray Crashes Through  :- 81 Yards to Goal

InM-art ul' on tl.e mots. flxtui-.fl. The- lio I w l« ittoi-oiipiod. ! 
orati-il In South I

Holeproof 
Hosiery

For Shser Beauty and Enduring Wear - .- 

We recommend Holeproof Hosiery.

All the new Fall ^ v 

Shades are now 
ready.

$2.45
All Sizes for Men 

and Young Men

Girls' and Women's 
3 Piece

Twin Sport Suits
.(Skirt, Sweaters and Jacket)

of Wool, Angora and Knit
Something Very New and Very Smart

COLORS: Brown, Green, Navy, 
Black and Maroon.

3-Pieces 
Complete $6.95 Sizes: 

14 to 20

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torrance

Torrance Blvd. and Elena St. 
Redondo Beach

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY. OCT. 27 AND 28

Robert's Public Market
rtEDCNDO 3TORE ONLY 

ED MAID-O-CLOVER

SUGAR 10 lb. cloth bag 46c BUTTER,'...... ..ft. 22c
FINE GRANULATED

?^S7^T^;«R« ° R GR, A ,H,AM GOLD SEAL LARQE

CRACKERS 1-lb. pkg. lie EGGS

FANCY NUT

OLEO

BISCUIT FLOUR Ige. pkg. 19c HONEY
WHITE KING GRANULATED WHITE KING

SOAP large pkg. 25c SOAP

. doz. 25c
 _..,_-,..,--. , DEL MONTE

PUMPKIN large 2V2 can IQc CATSUP large bottle 12V2 c
VICTORY

lb. 6V2c DOG FOOD. ..... 6 cans 25c

5-lb. pail 39c

10 bars 27c

dark's Meat Department
Hamburger.......lb. lOc

Sausage..........lb. IQc Bacon Squares.... Ib.lOc
WHOLE SHOULDER 

of PORK lb. 12c

Veal Stew....... Ib.lOc Jack Cheese...... lb. 18c
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

HAM ROAST, as cut lb. 15c

Pot Roast.. lb.l8c,12V2<

Veal Roast.....lb. 12V2c

Orv Condray, University of San franclsco buck, is seen plowtnf his way through the entire Stanford line
at the start of an 81-yard run which netted a touchdown for U. S. V. The CMtp ended In a 2« to IS win

for Stanford after hud fo«*ht battle.

Hints For 
The Amateur Gardener

By Harry Nelson

Through an arrangement with Horry Nel« 

j expert, the Harald will offer each week 
oper planting and cultivation of aeasonable I 
iwer all questions rotating to gardening, eit
by direct communication. Person) who wi

sent to this office toto be forwarded to Mr. Nelson.

There are probably a great many* 
lute gardeners wondering'if they! 
can still plant seed and hope to 
get bloom from them. It Is quite 
possible to plant seed yet and a 
few will bloom before the winter 
has parsed. Only a very few, 
however, and It is better- to count 
on the bloom next spring. All 
seed started now will encounter 
cold weather before they have 
gone very tnf and this accom 
plishes something very beneficial 
and, ordinarily, hard to do. The 
cold weather has a tendency to 
stop the top growth but it allows 
the roots to grow. It is the main 
factor in our planting of tulips 
and hyacinths. H' wo plant them 
deeply and it has u like influence 
on our seedlings. California's cli 
mate rushes th« average life -of 
plants, a fact that gives "s percrl-' 
nlals six months earlier than

n, Lo> Angeles garden- 
i timely article on the 
owere. Mr. Nelson will

h prompt and personal
stamped self-addressed

iply. Questions may

state
of th- iler-to-gro 

planted now, suc 
locks, snapdragons,

ise

Is may 1
primrose,

hizanthus nnd nemeslas. 
mea may be a bit hard to 
me at first, but the gardener I 
ho takes a chance and tries 
em is sure of a treat. The 
mesla, especially the one. named 
iirora, makes a fine border plant 
at will serve to Blve color to 
IB garden for quite a time. In 
hizanthus we find a ple.nt nome- 
hut like tho other but every bit 
i nice and It serves to give a 
itingc from thu geranium. Stocks 
o as easily raised and Kivc fine 

esults as everyone knows. They 
aj- either be planted in a well 
 epared open piece of ground or 
ut In boxes or "flats." They do 

it care to bo moved when they 
ave. once set In to Kro\

nsplant them early. This Is also 
he best time to sruw snapdragons 

avoid the disease known as 
ust.

A pood way to fix soil to plant 
ied In flats Is us follows. If you

Lot Buyers Are 
Warned Against 

Illegal Offers
Sub-divisions Not Recorded

By Maps Cause Grief to
Purchasers

Los Angeles Bounty's bnck-to- 

the-farm movement la rraultlDK In 
many persona of moderate moans 
"buyine" mwll plots that they 
will I'lnd gut tliey rejUly do not 
own. according to a warning Blven 

out today by the regional planning

Failure of some suli-dtvlslon 
owners to have mups of tholr 

plots recorded aa required by la 
today

HOSPITAL NOTES
Mjl.f| W nelson, 1317 Tine avrtinp, 

.: iitiiiiitnn I'i iii'li, underwent an 
iteration for. appendicitis October 

21. Mrs. Ruth Knieuer, 2M Ave- 
n tw» H,  HetUmdo ltnach, wns also. 

npprndlultlM .victim <m Oqtolier 
17. Hoth patlentf am makltiK " 
good I'enovf-ry.

A Imy and u jrlrl were addvd
the list of newcomers af the

hospital on October 21. Mr. and
Mrs. K. D. Hall, r.17 No. I.iu'ln.
Ki-dondo lleaeli, claimed the boy

1 Mr. and Mra. Ralph Hubert.
24813 Oak street, I-omlta, are p:ir-
 nts of the girl.

Savage Dog Bites
Mayfair Driver

(Icoi-Re Colbui-n, 18(12 riaza del 
'Aino, employed as a driver by the

ry.

"PUMPKIlV" WAS S&OASH 
COKUK D/ALKNK, Iilaho. (II.P.) 

 In Vh<" recent Kodtenai County 
Kair here the judpes, in all sin 
cerity, awarded n blue ribbon to 
A. N. Bloomstcr, fnrmcr, for ex 
hibiting the best pumpkin. Hloom- 
strfr informed the judges Inter that 
the "pumpkin" was n squash. 
Bloomslcr rcgtilarly grows Kiiuash 
wflxhlnjv 00 t,, 75 pounds.

i the fin ml by a flop 
Friday. October 20, as 'ho wan <]er 
tlverinsr SnTlTTirTnl^IPrany oT^ 
Kl Nldo. Accordlnp; to report, 
Colbtirn reached over the fence 
,to. recover n milk bottle when the 
dog seized him. . His Injury la 
being treated by n physician, nnd 
the mnttkr wits reported to the 
county hoalth, department.

Roller Skates
Cause Broken Arm

Mrs. Victoria OllnB«r, X-roy 
tec.hnlr.lan at th* JS»eil Hldriey 
Torrance Memorial ' hospital, fell 
while roller skating; In f'l-ont ,«if 
her home on Cedar street Sunday 
afternoon ana broke hfir right alrm 
at the wrist. The bodes we>e. 
badly shattered, artrt^ Mrs. Ollngvr 
will be disabled' For some time ,$s 
a result.

SLIMMING DIET
pro IH a weight reducing: 
u .for one (lay, prepared for 

paper by Dp. Shlrlcy W. 
Wynne, commissioner of Health 
it New York City.

Adjust the diet to your needs 
>y takjns; smaller or larger por 

tions of .the food Indicated In 
plain type. Do'not change the 
qu.ntiti.s of th* foods In b»ld 
ac» typ.. These are the pro 

tective foods, nnc» must be 
taken as indicated.

BREAKFAST
Calories 

Oranga juice ..........................100
Kroakfaut cereal (1 tsp.

«ar. H Klam milk>........17G
Coffee (milk instead of 

.creum, no sugar) .............. 25
  LUNCH 

1 cup spinach with poached
vgs (small, luiqp butte)..15p 

3 salttne crackel-s ................ SO
Hot tea with lemon (no

sugar) 
1 apple or banana..............100

DINNER 
14 cup cream of 

asparagus soup ............:.....100
Snmlt serving of broiled 

mackerel ......;.......................100
1 cup stewed tomatoes........ 50
Medium aervlnj; broccoli.... 25
Lettuce ealad with '/e tlieod 

cucumber and V/z tbep. 
French dressing ................125

Small piece apple, pie..........100
1 glaee of milk........................150

To reduce too fast Is danger 
ous. A quarter of a pound 
day Is enough.

lilted In one complaint 
being- placed In the hands of th

cutlon.
"By failure to record their map 

in accordance with the low, sub- 
dividers are causing many personi 

;reet homes and other building; 
lots they really did not buy,' 

Charles D. Cjark, subdivision 
glneer, stated. "Later the pur 
chasers find they have 'built 
ground they do not own.

"In some Instances! where 
property Is not legally subdivided 
tho taxes often fall on one or 
persons when other property own 
era In the plat of land default In 
their 'tai payments." Clark udded 
He declared the majority of th 
subdivisions now being sold a 
IH«gal.

Here Is thu law which the con 
mission assorts la being violated 

"It shall be unlawful for an 
subdlvlder to contract for the sali 
to sell or Offer, to. null uny sub 
division or part thereof until 
map has been duly recorded In th 
office of the county recorder 1 

, which any portion of said suli 
division ,i« located, or until li 
shall record a receipt from the re 
gional planning commission that 

| suc,h map has'-been submitted to 
that body for approval."

.Many .subdivisions In unincor 
porated territory are being sold In 
by metes nnd bounds descriptions 
In violation of the California Map 
Act, passed iri 1920, Clark stated.

x FIRST ANNIVERSARY SALE x 
gtar yumiture

1273 Sartori Ave., Torrance
{Jg ^ . 'PHONE 620 .

*. "WE CHALLENGE CITY PRICES!

Yes, only $21.50 for thi* n 
1934 PHI LCD 57C a sup 
heterodyne built to oonfo

A Genuine

PHILCO
ONLY

Beautiful 
selected 

See and hear it

Wo Are Also Agenta For 
GENERAL ELECTRIC and

MAJESTIC RADIOS 

Now Radjoa 
Priced from. J.50 UP

EASY TERMS

COMPLETE 
Federal Tax Paid

City Attorney Says 
Progress Made In 
Double Tax Tangle

STOVES
Practically All Enamel 

Enamel Lining*

Special Easy Terms

r.50

Complete   Line

Radiant 
Heaters

THE FASTEST SELLING

lanure or some leafmoUl, put 
bout' u quarter' or a third with 
our soil nnd mix thoroughly. Add 
nough water to moisten It 
lix iiKaln. Let stand for n few 
ours to allow the water to peno- 
rntc nnd then fill the flat or box 
o the top with tho mixture. I-'lrtn 
his soil with a lirlck or block 
ml you will find It leaves about 

. hiilf or three-quarters of an 
ncli from tho top of the soil to 
he top of the flat. Sow the seed

llBlitly on top of the soil and firm 
ilt with the block. Sprinkle

sand, peat moss or serecned loaf 
now lightly on top of thu seed 
to they will barely be -covered.
Cut u piece of burlap or sack to
fit jimt Inside the flat and cover 
:he seed with It. Tills ullowH the 
iiioisture to lie retained near the 
surface, keeps the water from 
washing out either need or noil 
in.I holds everything In place.
Water or sprinkle lightly and place 
In the sun. Watch the surface 
carefully, lifting the burlap each 
day. As Hoon an the first needling* 
appear, remove the burlap and 
water again. Thoy may be trnns- 
lilantoD UH noon u« the first true 
set of leaves appear or when the 
third sets come along;.

It Hikes very little more care to 
do the Job of ruining plants cor 
rectly and the renults pay us 
many times over fo£ our trouble. 
There are a (treat, many thlmru 
that appear In the seed eutulogK

Some "projfreaa" was reported 
by CUy Attorney Jensen at the 
Torrance city council meeting 
Tuesday night In his efforts to 
untangle''the maze of legal tech 
nicalities Involved In the disputed 
double assessment of property 
owners In the South Torrance 
area which annexed to Torrance 
two years ago. Property owner* 
In the district oontend that they 
were assessed double for street 
lights and flru protection, once by 
the county and again by the City 
of Torrance. The city attorney Is 
endeavoring to ascertain whether 
a refund should be mada by th 
county or the ally, and reported 
that he had held u conference 
aently with county authorities con 
cerning the matter.

Members of the Torrance city 
council have expressed the hope 
that an equitable adjustment be 
arranged,' and have referred the 
matter to the city attorney for 
advice on the proper method of 
procedure.

that are the
ane icardoner. All tastes are not 
alike (for which we can be thank 
ful) but wi- are all Interested In 
tho (hintih that uru euslc-ut to 
grow. 1 shall try to bring up

these things under the names by 
which they may be found. If In 
doubt, write and aak (or more de 
tails, or look around at the neigh 
bor's place and you might find It. 

Other seed that may be planted 
now, either In the open or boxes, 
are scarlet flax, clurkta. candytuft, 
calendula, gypsophlla, n I g e 11 a, 
lupin, galllardla In Its various 
forma, pyrethrum, scabiosa and 
marigold In Its many forms. If 
any of these names are new to

They liurdy and sy to

TROOP 4 
La* Burns, Reporter

Nell Cramer and Uuvld KiKuerdo 
won Inspection. They will receive 
passes to the Torrance theatre.

I.ce Burns Is how junior assist 
ant scoutmaster and Hurry Hell Is 
senior patrol leader.

Visitors at last meeting Included 
Mr. Locbc and Mr and Mrs. Mil 
ler, parents of Scout Richard Mil 
ler of the Panther putrol. .

Scoutmaster Jones asked that 
Troop 4 contribute to a floral 
piece to be sent to tho family ot 
Maynard Klnlnger. Troop 8, whose 
father win burled last Saturday.

About IS Scouts made plans tn 
attend'»the monthly camp at 
Arthur Letts.

ON THE MARKET

If yeu don't care to pay for a 
lei «f fancy trlmmlngi and 
glorified allachmenti, but DO 
want a washer that wathet 
anything from S 01. lingerie 
to 5 lb. heavy blanket* per 
fectly clean with perfect 
Mfely ... If you want a 
dependable wather  one 
aaiy la operate, one thai will 
really pay for Hull In iav- 
lnfl.i, thee gel thli fine G-E 
Wather. See II at our >lore 
or oik m ro demonltraie II 
right In your home FREE.

TROOP 3 
Joe Bay, Reporter

The Boy Hcout Troop 8 meeting 
of October 20 was an Inter-patrol 
rally. Knot tying was won by 
Roland Brown; flint find atuel flru 
by Joe Bay; friction fire by Max 
Smith; Big-nulling by the Klamlng 
Arrow patrol; first aid by Wayne 
Kaufmun. The rally ponnant was 
awarded to the KlamtnK Arrow 
patrol.

Inspection was won by 
Rose.

The Inter-troop rally 
hold at the elementary 
auditorium on October 27. Visit 
are welcome.

If you cheered when the N« 
Peal wae fir«t proclaimed and you 
balk at going on a little epending

hearting for, patriot or kibitzer?
PRICI RISES ARE EXPECTED SOON


